Apposition of silica lamellae during growth of spicules in the demosponge Suberites domuncula: biological/biochemical studies and chemical/biomimetical confirmation.
Recently it has been discovered that the formation of the siliceous spicules of Demospongiae proceeds enzymatically (via silicatein) and occurs matrix guided (on galectin strings). In addition, it could be demonstrated that silicatein, if immobilized onto inorganic surfaces, provides the template for the synthesis of biosilica. In order to understand the formation of spicules in the intact organism, detailed studies with primmorphs from Suberites domuncula have been performed. The demosponge spicules are formed from several silica lamellae which are concentrically arranged around the axial canal, harboring the axial filament composed of silicatein. Now we show that the appositional growth of the spicules in radial and longitudinal direction proceeds in the extracellular space along hollow cylinders; their surfaces are formed by silicatein. The extracellularly located spicules are surrounded by sclerocytes which are filled with both electron-dense and electron-poor vesicles; energy dispersive X-ray analysis/scanning electron microscopical studies revealed that the electron-dense vesicles are filled of silicon/silica and therefore termed silicasomes. The release of the content of the silicasomes into the hollow cylinder suggests that the newly formed silica lamella originate there; in addition the data are compatible with the view that the silicatein molecules, attached at the centripetal and centrifugal surfaces, mediate biosilica formation. In a chemical/biomimetical approach silicatein is linked onto the organic material-free spicules after their functionalization with aminopropyltriethoxysilane [amino groups]-poly(acetoxime methacrylate) [reactive ester polymer]-N(epsilon)-benzyloxycarbonyl L-lysine tert-butyl ester-Ni(II); finally His-tagged silicatein is immobilized. The matrix-bound enzyme synthesized a new biosilica lamella. These bioinspired findings are considered as the basis for a technical use/application/utilization of hollow cylinders formed by matrix-guided silicatein molecules for the biocatalytic synthesis of nanostructured tubes.